DROWNING IN PAP[R1
Th e id eal home offi ce is both a ttractive and effi cient here's how t o get t here BY ALEXAN DHA HOIlIlI l'iS
hen 1 recently moved my ho me
oHice from one room to another,
I wanted a fr es h start. I had
cleaned out the d rawe rs in t he office as
often us I c1enn t he tl'llnkof my car- whi ch
is to say neveI'.
1'm the kin d of pe rso n who, if give n a n
appeali ngol'gu nizuti onal system, will usc
it. Bu t I do n' t have the skills-or desire-to
come up with that system o n my OV{fl.
'W hen a friend a lerted me to a Livi ngSocial dC!a l uf $75 fur three hours of n
professional organ izc l"s tim e, ] pounced. I
hoped that a more organized ollice would
increase my productivity as we ll as crea te
a cal mel' WOI'k illg environment. Local organization experts S<.ly that theory is sound.
"Bcingorganjzed physically gives you a lot
more space mentally to function," S<lyS Rachel Stl'isik, ownel' of Rachel and Company,
a n organization fir m in Bethesda. "Seeing
physical d uttercreates menta l clutter."

W

Mydesibrnatcd decl utterer, Flavia u,mpos.
Soothj ng Spaces, has
some q uestions fo r me as we spend the fi rst
stage of the proccsscmplyingcvelydrawer in
the room. "WIlYdo you have three st..,plers?"
she asks. Cnm pos tosses two of th em in to a
trash bag labeled "donatio n." H er other bags
are earmarked fo r garbage a nd fo r items to
move to other rooms.
J expected th is in itial sor ting to take up
a ll of o ur time, but it goes by surpris ingly
q u ickly. Plus it unearths some p leasan t
su.rpl' ises ("So th at's where my Gonzo Pez
dispenser keychn.in went!'') and some giddy
ones ("'There's still Pez in it!'').
My biggest di lemma is figuring out what
to do with my office supplies, \vhich were
stuffed in a file cabin et drawer that had become haphazard tmd impossible to navigate.
Jt t UI'11 S o u t I'm not a lone. DC orga ni ze r
Sco tt Hoewel', wi nner of the Natio na l Associatio n ofP l'ofcssio nnl Organ izers' 2012
fOll ndcr of DC-based

Founders' Award, the industry's highest
honor, once discovered 25,000 paper clips in
a client's home office. The client would buy
boxes from Costco, lose track of where he
put them, then purchase a new box.
Uyou ask local organization experts what
most clients' biggest challenge is, without
hesilntion they'll tell you it's the paper.
"People in Washington save papers
here mo re than in other cities, even newspapers," Stris ik says. "Not that they're
more old-school, but they're educationbnsed-thcir knowledge basically comes
from books or other physical things and
they want to hold onto the physic~1i paper."
Paper clutter is the result of "dclilyed
deci sions," Roewer SilyS. Wh en peo pl e
don't know what to do with a document,
they si mply set itdowil anywhere. "A fcw
snowflakes are finc, but when you don 't
shovel the driveway it piles up," hc says.
"Ask YOlll'self, What'sgoingto be my rule?
Do I need to s:we receipts? Aml truly goingto reconcile them with mycJ'edit-ca rd
sta teme nts?' Ifpeople stop the inflow of
things, they're going to be mil es ahe~ld."
To corral my papers, Campos suggests I
buya nice basket to place under my desk for
my "to shred" pile. For my desktop surface,
I find an interesting wooden organ ize r at
,"Vorld Marketthatcan separate 1l1.1il from
urgentwork.
My mountain of office supplies requires
a l11ultipronged approach. Campos makes
use of a closet to hide a foul' ~d ra\Ver cart in
which J wns stol'ingsomepapers. We file the
papers elsewhere and instead organize half
of the suppli es into the drawers. Campos
h~l s-and loves-a label maker; she labels
eac h drawer so [can easily loc:lte supplies.
1"01' the rcst of them. C~llnpos rcco mmends
installing a shelf ateye level in the closet to
maximize storage space and keep supplies
outofsight until I need them. ]'m able todo
this myselfaftcr a quick trip to Home Depot.
By the e nd of the session, we've conce ptualized a place for every itcm in the
ollice. By the end of the weekend, I've put
everything away. And by Monday, I'm happily buck at work-with a clen rer mind, a
calme r outlook, and a now-empty Gonzo
Pez dispenser wiltching over me fro m a
newly organized bookcase.
AlexutldraRobbins' most ,·ece'lt bool, is
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